
It was a boring day for Nia: her sisters weren't at home, there was nothing to see on TV and 
all her friends were hanging out without her. She was in her room, fidgeting with her 
cellphone, dressed only in a white tank top which covered her firm, B-cup breasts and her 
barely marked abs and white panties covering her firm, toned ass. Her brown hair tied up in 
a ponytail to relieve the heat. Her toned arms and legs were covered in sweat, sweat drops 
running down her forehead.  
"Oh, god, how much hot can this summer get?" mumbled the 22-year-old girl while tossing 
her cellphone on the bed.  
"Honey, could you please come here?" Shouted Sarah.  
Nia got off her bed and went downstairs." Well, at least there's a fan, it should be cooler" 
She arrived in the living room and there was Sarah, her mother, her pregnant mother. Sarah 
was a 45-year-old woman, she could be classified as a MILF, her body had gone through 3 
pregnancies, and this was her fourth, had given her a full figure, but all in the right places: 
her full, K-cup breasts, already swelling with milk, child-bearing hips, big, fat ass and thick 
thighs. Although she was 7 months pregnant, her belly was like if she was 9 months 
pregnant with triplets from her binge-eating, occasional prey feasts and past pregnancies. 
"Honey, do you know when are your sisters coming?" Asked Sarah while turning to face Nia. 
"No, mom. Why do you ask?" "Oh, I was hoping for one of them to come with some friends, 
you know that a girl has to eat *winks*" "MOM, ARE YOU REALLY THINKING ABOUT 
EATING, AGAIN?" "Oh, hush, honey. This baby is giving me some cravings and nothing 
keeps a baby more well-fed than fresh meat. And it's not like I'm going to eat one of your 
sisters, unless..." "MOM" "Don't worry, I won't eat you, unless I get very hungry. And thinking 
about it, I haven't eaten someone since I knew I was pregnant..." Nia shrugged "There's no 
point in reasoning with you, mom, do what you want, but I'm not going to feed our little sister, 
I've worked so hard to get to college and I'm not going to end in the sewers." "Honey, I'm 
sorry, but if I ate you, I'd have to eat one of your sisters, your scrawny body wouldn't fill me 
up, if only you had vored someone before..." "Well, I'm sorry mom, I'm sorry for not gobbling 
the first person that I see walking down the street and becoming a fat-ass like Sophie or 
you" "Oh, hush, you'd love it, it feels so good to feel them going down your-*GRRRLLGG*- 
oh, I'm getting hungry just by thinking about it. Just think about how would your body 
change, bigger breasts and ass, a full belly, ohh I'm sure you'd look lovely" "Mom, really? I 
prefer my toned and fit body than your fat, hefty body" "But look at your sisters. I know I 
should say it, but Sophie is so sexy, she's always hanging out with her girlfriend, lucky girl 
her. And Lissa sports that fat ass...And she's only eaten both of her ex's" "Mom, I'm not 
going to eat anyone even if starve to death" "Yeah, yeah, your sisters told me that too, and 
then they started eating and changed their minds" GRrrlllg Nia blushed. "Looks like 
someone is hungryyy, I'll better start cooking dinner before you eat meee" Nia rushed to her 
room and closed the door, with her cheeks still red from what her mother told her "Eating 
someone... No, it's- NO. I don't... well... oh fuck off mom" She buried her head in her pillow, 
not wanting to think about her grumbling stomach.  

20 minutes before dinner, one of her sisters came back. Lissa was the youngest member of 
her family (for now), being at 20 years old. She had long, blond hair, inherited from her 
mother. Her A-cup breasts, her big ass and thick thighs gave her a boyish style (had it not 
been for her hair). "Mom, I'm back. Oh, Nia, you're at home too" "Hello honey, you came on 
time for dinner" "Thank god, I thought that you had already eaten, I'm starving" "Couldn't you 
eat someone on the way home if you were so hungry?" "I tried to, but no one is on the 



streets with this heatwave. And besides, I'm not coming home with this heat and a squirming 
person in my belly" Nia felt her stomach rumble "Come on, hungry girls, dinners ready"  

Later that night, Sarah and Lissa were already asleep. "Why am I so hungry?" Grrrlllgg "I 
wasn't even that hungry while we were eating" A thought came through Nia's mind and 
blushed, but she tossed it away. "I'll go eat something in the kitchen " She went downstairs 
aided by her cellphone's light. When she arrived, she opened the fridge, looking for some 
leftovers or something. She found some food she could eat, but then she realized "Fuck, I 
need to microwave it, and it will make sound" She resigned and ate some fruits "It may not 
be filling, but at least it will be healthy" When she finished eating her midnight snack, she felt 
strangely empty. "What else do you want? You don't want me to-" As if on cue, her stomach 
growled again. Nia started to understand.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Nia went upstairs towards her sister's room. Lissa was only wearing a shirt. Nia's belly 
growled. "Am I really going to eat my sister?" Grrrrlllgg. Now it was obvious what her 
stomach wanted "Ok, ok, I'm going." She approached slowly to her sister's bed without 
turning the lights on, not wanting Lissa to wake up. Unfortunately for her, her sister's shoes 
were in her way, making her trip forward and land on her sister's bare ass. 

"OW, what the hell was that?" She started to get away from Lissa's ass, but something was 
pulling her against it.  
"WHAT?!"  
Suddenly, her whole head entered her sister's anus, making Lissa moan loudly in her sleep. 
"What? LIssa, wake up! You can't eat me, I'm the one who's hungry!!" 



Nia kept shouting through her sister's insides while Lissa's hungry ass continued slurping her 
body. Nia's feet soon entered Lissa's ass while her head reached the stomach. "LISSA!! LET 
ME OUT!!"  
But Lissa was still sleeping. Even after eating a whole person through her butt, she was still                 
dreaming peacefully. As the hours came by, her stomach rounded out while Nia's breathing              
became harder and her athletic body melted.  

At some point of the night, Nia was fully dissolved and the nutrients provided spread through 
Lissa's body.  
When morning came, Lissa awoke, filling heavier than the previous day. "Did I eat someone 
yesterday?" Lissa didn't know who she had eaten. Lissa started inspecting her newly 
acquired sisterly fat. Her breasts ballooned out, now standing at a D-cup, which was huge 
compared to her previous A-cups. Her belly had now a lovely layer of fat, almost forming a 



muffin top. Her previously wide hips, huge ass and thick 
thighs had absorbed the majority of her sister's fat. Her hips expanded to child-bearing size, 
her ass cheeks rounded and grew to look almost like basketballs and her thighs could 
smash a head between them.  

"Wow, I don't know who you were, but you made great additions to my body" She smacked                 
her ass "Specially the lower parts of my body" Lissa touched her now big breasts "And thank                 
you for these, now no one will mistake me for a bottom heavy boy" 


